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Pop group mogul
goes on the rocks

SIMON Napier-Bell, long 1 Du D~T~ ~AWv~D I why one company had been
thought to have made I, By PETE SAWYER I trading at a loss for more than

illi. t f . two year8'.
mons ou 0 managmg B t dito d "

d d. documen~. Even saddled with u some cre ~. ecl e to

rock groups, has qu1t;tly bankruptcy Napier-Bell, 51, delve .furth~r ~y hiring a com-
gone bankrupt OWIng continues to travel the globe pany mv~stlgatlon agency, calledI £600000 ". . Information Sought.
near y ,. ~ w~eke~d he 18 away on It uncovered a tortuous maze

H . d bt ld h bee busmess m Vietnam. Next week . .
1S. ~ S wou ave.n he flies to Thailand where he is of UK and f~relgn compa~es

£5 mllhon had not the said to have interests m a cable owned ~y, or linked to, Napier-
Inland Revenue agreed to TV company. Bell which stretched back to the
settle a £4 5 million claim 19608, . when he managed the

. . Tort 0 Yardbirds and Marc Bolan.
for Just £75,000. U US In the early Seventies Napier-

Napier-Bell's creditors are now Napier-Bell filed for bank- Bell retired on his first fortune
employing investigators to ruptcy in October last year to from the Yardbirds and the roy-
search for any missing asse~ by protect himself from a creditor alties from writing Dusty
probing a web of companies he who was owed money on one of Springfield's hit You Don't Have
has been weaving for a quarter Napier BeU's less successful deals To Say You Love Me.
of a century. - a Boney M comeback record. He spent a few years in the

The web is so tangled that Around the same time several Far East and in 1976 set up a
even his own nominees - of his companies went into Hong Kong company, Nomis
friends and associates- have got liquidation; Productions (Nomis is Simon
miXed up about which com- Creditors were told that there spelt backwards).
P.anies the.y are s~p~d ~?e were insU;;ifi<?ient fun~ ava~ble Owned personally by Napie,r-
directors of when Slgmng official for the liqUIdator to mvestlg&.te Ben. Nomis is registered in Hong
- - - - Kong but as a non-

resident need not file
accoun~.

It became the mas-
ter holding company
for a crop of British
companies and is
thought to hold the
key to Napier-Bell's
mysterious worldwide
finances.

In the late 1970s
Napier-Bell became
the manager of Japan
and later, Wham! with
whom he fell out in
1986.

~ He still runs an art-
is~' management com-
pany in the UK, called
First World, which is
directed by two of his

-~--" close associates.
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